venous water as in transurethral prostatectomy (Burnett et al., 1947) , intravenous soap solution in abortion (Weilerstein, 1944) , sulphonamide hiemolysis, &c. In addition, other adjuvant factors, we believed, were probably also of importance, such as low rate of urine flow and of renal blood flow, low urinary pH and high salt concentration. It seems to us possible that proteins other than pigmented ones might also be involved in other conditions. Now the immediate interest of all these differently produced lesions is that they affect primarily the distal convoluted tubule and they have thus been described by Lucke (1946) under the heading of "Lower Nephron Disease". If the patient can be tided over the first week, the affected epithelium is desquamated and excreted in the urine as a cellular coat to the pigment cast: regeneration with obvious mitosis from the basement membrane occurs and a diuresis sets in. If this is early enough or large enough the patient will recover and may ultimately, e.g. in five months, reach up to 100% of normal renal function. But as may be seen in fig. 1 , the patient may die in urnmia despite a diuresis of even up to 2 litres daily, chiefly because this maximum output is not sufficient to offset the low concentrating power of the kidney in its early phase of recovery. The only means we had of dealing with this situation were of no great value: (a) We could depress serum potassium level (from whose cardiotoxic effects these patients seemed on occasion to die), by the injection of insulin, thus depositing this electrolyte intracellularly; (b) we could dilute the products of protein breakdown which are responsible for uremia by giving saline and producing generalized cedema, but this, if carried too far, is extremely dangerous since it leads to pulmonary cedema; (c) purging and sweating can only eliminate very small quantities of metabolites.
We were thus anxiously looking for some reliable method of tiding the patient over this danger period when we heard that a Dutchman had perfected an artificial kidney (Kolff and Berk, 1944) . In response to our invitation, Dr. Kolff was kind enough to come over to the Post-Graduate School of Medicine and bring with him one of his machines, which we set up and used first in October 1946. Since that time, the Kidney Unit has dialysed 12 patients, a small number compared with the number of suitable cases occurring in the Metropolitan Area. The essential details of these are listed in Table I . 
INDICATIONS
The type of case best fitted for the artificial kidney is one in whom recovery of renal function will eventually occur, that is, one with either functional disorder or disease affecting the tubules rather than the glomeruli. Once the glomeruli are damaged, as in subacute or 25 Section of Urology 421 chronic glomerulonephritis, polycystic disease, advanced long-standing hydronephrosis, or cortical necrosis, no restitution will occur. In uraemia of functional origin, e.g. extrarenal azotemia or alkalosis, adequate attention to the electrolyte composition of the body should restore health, unless a calcium nephrosis has supervened, as sometimes seems to happen in alkalosis. Thus in the uncomplicated case there is seldom need to use the artificial kidney. In lower nephron disease, however, many will fail to recover spontaneously and it is these that will probably turn out to be the best indication for the use of this machine. As will be seen from the second column of Table I , only a few cases were of this type; the majority, some of them obscure in nature on first admission, turned out ultimately to be cases of glomerulonephritis. These were dialysed, sometimes even without full knowledge of the RLAEX'SIN F25 1.Cs0o scFmcIuclGeroi det crs injury d1)-eveloping entfoiuriadeptin takeof 50 l.er ourove thee aysDeapslatwiogn pouedpnosioncras winhblourieaoutput.nA dialysis was too bad even for pyelostomy to be carried out. It will be seen that two cases were dialysed for less than an hour; one of these was our first case in whom incannulation was unsatisfactory, producing such a very low rate of arterial inflow (10 ml. per minute) that dialysis was discontinued; the other was moribund at the beginning of dialysis, with a blood urea of 750 mg. %, and died in one hour.
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 26 SURVIVAL Of the remaining 10, 2 have survived, and, we believe, probably because of the dialysis rather than in spite of it, although this is difficult to substantiate except by statistical means on a larger series of cases. CASE III.-A male, aged 31, had been knocked down by the explosion of a car battery and possibly rendered unconscious for a short period. He walked home having no obvious injury. The next two days he vomited repeatedly; it was not until the fourth day that be became ojiguric and on the seventh day he attended the Outpatient Department at University College Hospital complaining of "'urine in the breath" and oliguria. The next day he was admitted with a blood urea of 102 mg.%. As the oliguria persisted despite 5 litres of intravenous sulphate, and the blood urea rose to 246 mg.% a right splanchnic block was done and a cystoscopy performed at which a clear efflux was seen from the right and none from the left kidney. He was therefore transferred to the British Post-Graduate Medical School on the twelfth day (blood urea 390 mg. %, CO0 (C.P.) 44 vols. %, chloride as NaCl 419 mg.%1, haemoglobin 88%, Haden 13-6 grammes Y.). Urine, pH 8-6, albumin 40 mg.%, urea 526 mg. %, ammonia 54 mg. %, chloride 260 mg. %. After dialysis for five hours with the removal of 32 grammes of urea, his condition improved, but oliguria was still present (see fig. 2 ) with low urea content, 565 mg.% and a still lower chloride level, 120 mg%, despite a rise in plasma-chloride level to 476 mg. %.
It was not until the third day after dialysis that urine output reached a satisfactory level with an increase in urea concentration to 1040 mg. % and following this, with chloride by mouth, the plasma chloride rose and blood level fell. It is to be noted ( fig. 2 ) that ouput increased before the plasma chloride rose. Thereafter except for a right perinephric abscess, and root paralysis L 2, 3 and 4, recovery was uninterrupted. Follow-up showed a normal intravenous pyelogram and maximum sp. Operation.-Following myanesin injection, cholecystectomy was performed with the removal of a stone impacted at the junction of cystic and common duct. Appendix was removed and right kidney felt to be normal. The blood urea rose and remained at a very high level despite a urine output of about a litre per day (see fig. 3 ), and some vomiting. Urine studies after operation showed albuminuria, Blood studies showed hemoglobin 10-2 grammes %, plasma protein 5 grammes% (sixth day), chloride as NaCl 370 mg.%, CO2 (C.P.) 47-6 vols.% (seventeenth day), sodium 288 mg.%, phosphate 10-2 mg. %, creatinine 10-7 mg. % (twenty-third dai). 1Due probably to sulphate retention.
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Section of Urology 423 Onadmissionto Hammersmith Hospital (twenty-sixth post-operative day)she was mentallyconfused, no cedema, no raised venous pressure, B.P. 155/90, CO2 (C.P.) 38 5 vols. Y., chloride as NaCi 468 mg. %, blood urea 424 mg. %, sodium 334 mg. %, potassium 20'5 mg. %. She was dialysed for 4*1 hours and given four bottles of blood, with the removal of 33 grammes of urea and a reduction of blood urea to 264 mg. %, rise of chloride to 548 mg. % and of CO2 (C.P.) to 45 ml. %.
In the eight days following admission and dialysis almost anything given by mouth was vomited;
and despite a large parenteral intake blood urea rose and urine output remained stationary at about 1 '2 to I 5 litres/day. On the thirty-fifth post-operative day intravenous therapy started a gradual increase in output (which thereafter rose to 4 litres/day) and, as may be seen from the chart, a gradual rise in urine urea concentration occurred to 400 mg. % despite this large diuresis and the continuously falling blood level, thus attesting a renal recovery.
Follow-up studies have shown no abnormality by pyelography, and function has gradually returned towards normal (Table II) . Of the remaining 8, all died at varying intervals, up to fourteen days. In some cases this was due to the inevitably fatal character of the disease, as in several with severe and advanced glomerulonephritis; in some, it was due to the dangerously labile cardiovascular state, and this was particularly noticeable in the cases with acute glomerulonephritis where it seemed very easy to overload. In one case where it seemed possible that we might be successful, in that the patient had a pigment nephrosis, conditions antecedent to his admission tipped the scales against his recovery: CASE IV.-A male, aged 36, after some bleeding following hemiorrhaphy was transfused, at another hospital, with 500 ml. of incorrectly matched blood. Within forty-five minutes, backache, rigors and nausea developed (B.P. 170/110). 120 ml. of urine containing free haemoglobin was withdrawn two hours later, and over the next day he became oliguric (120 ml./day), jaundiced, blood urea 106 mg. % despite lactate (2 litres), 5 % glucose saline (2 litres), alkali sodium sulphate and caffeine. A high spinal anesthetic was given with no result.
On the third day 30 ml. urine only was passed, with no casts but containing methzmoglobin. B.P. 170/100, himoglobin 10*2 grammes %, urea 110 mg. %. Glucose saline (4 litres) and sulphate (1 litre) were given, bilateral renal decapsulation was performed and peritoneal washouts were started through a catheter (11 litre in twenty-four hours, urea content 100 mg. Y.).
Thereafter blood urea rose steadily (see fig. 4 ). Dyspncea, venous congestion and cedema developed due to overload and the urine output over the fourth and fifth days averaged 120 ml./day, hemoglobin 7'6 grammes%, CO2 (C.P.) 50 ml.%, Na 321 mg. %, chloride as NaCl 351 mg.°% (fourth day).
Another attempt at peritoneal dialysis was made on the sixteenth day without improvement, despite morphia, atropine, pai:aldehyde, caffeine, sodium bicarbonate, potassium citrate, magnesium sulphate, ephedrine, benzedrine, ascorbic acid, ferrous sulphate, anahaemin, phenobarbitone, sodium sulphate, sodium lactate, sucrose, glucose, saline, Hartman's solution, blood, plasma, and penicillin.
He was admitted to the British Post-Graduate Medical School on the eighteenth day comatose, grossly cedematous, and very heavily infected at all three incisions with pyocyaneus. B.P. 200 mm.Hg. The patient was dialysed for 7 5 hours and given four bottles of blood with the removal of 92 grammes urea and fall of blood level from 560 mg. % on entry to 209 mg. %.
He came out of coma and became rational, asking for a cup of tea and conversing with his neighbour in the ward. Signs of pulmonary cedema evident on entry had receded. Six hours later, however, his condition suddenly worsened with dyspnoea, loss of consciousness and signs of pulmonary cedema, death occurring twelve hours after the end of dialysis. Post mortem (peritoneal fluid urea 350 mg.%Y.) confirmed the pulmonary congestion, widespread pyocyaneus infection and pigment nephrosis.
Comment.-Gross overloading with fluid and pyocyaneus infection seemed to contribute to this end, after a very successful dialysis both from the view of the blood-urea level and the systemic fluid overload. It seemed also possible that glucose deposition as glycogen might sufficiently alter electrolyte balance to upset the established equilibrium.
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Other types of death were also associated with conditions antecedent to dialysis: thus Case V was cyanosed before and became almost asphyxiated during the dialysis due to a widespread bilateral bronchopneumonia: the blood in the coils of cellophane was dark blue in colour. Section of Urology 425 HEMORRHAGE However, one death at least was probably related to therapy, a patient with uremia due to acute glomerulonephritis (Case X). After a successful dialysis removing 21 grammes urea and bringing blood level from 428 to 307 mg. %, he suddenly developed an acute headache three hours after his return to the ward and died with subdural htmorrhage; although purpura does occur spontaneously in nephritis it seems probable that heparinization played a considerable role here. This complication of heparinization does not seem to have occurred in any of Kolif's cases (Kolff, 1947) and we have had no serious trouble with bleeding in other cases. The incannulation wounds do not bleed if large vessels are secured and adequate time for clotting is allowed before heparinization. Further, we have had no bleeding from a quite recently separated placental site (Case II) or from recent operation wounds (Case IV). It has now been found possible to reduce the total heparin needed for a normal-sized adult from 1 gramme to 500 mg. without clotting in the machine. Protamine sulphate will bring coagulation time back to normal in a few minutes, but it is necessary to give enough to neutralize all the heparin (Table III) . (1947), we have introduced several modifications which we think to be improvements. Fig. 5 shows a modification of the circuit which avoids the excessive pressures under which blood was formerly pumped from the machine into the patient's vein, often measuring as high as 300 mm.Hg, and partly responsible, we thought, for venous spasma. The pump drives blood from the venous end of the machine into a simple gravity-feed burette; this also allows for a further modification recently introduced by Joekes and Bull where, instead of continuous flow, a strictly measure-for-measure bleeding and replacement is performed; this is of especial value in those patients with labile circulations, such as in acute glomerulonephritis or severe chronic anemia where overloading or overbleeding is particularly dangerous. Even with measurefor-measure venous replacement of arterial outflow, however, the osmotic forces in the bath may produce an increase or a decrease in body fluid and circulating volume. Of great value in difficult cases is the introduction of a catheter into the right auricle and the return of blood through this. With this in situ, regular readings can be made of right auricular pressure and of cardiac output, so that early warning of tendencies to overload or exsanguinate is available. An internal catheter diameter of 2 mm. is necessary to maintain an approximate rate of flow of 100 ml./min. at a pressure of 100 cm. H 0.
We have not found it essential to change the bath water during the course of even an eight-hour dialysis since the arterial level ofurea, &c., is dependent on an equilibrium between the urea output of intracellular-(45 %Y of body-weight) and interstitial-fluid compartments and the bath-water urea uptake; its rate of fall seems to be little affected by rise of bath-water concentration as high even as 50% of the blood level (see fig. 6 ). The composition of the dialysing fluid we have used is as shown in Table IV . In severely cedematous patients we .. 20 mg. * Combining Power have used 2 grammes % glucose, but as in the body this is stored as glycogen, the resultant electrolyte shifts might possibly result in a potassium deficiency, as we have seen in insulintreated diabetics. The level of glucose in the patient's blood reaches only as high as 600 to 700 mg. % although the post-kidney blood may be as high as 1,500 mg. %. We have, therefore, used a potassium concentration at the upper end of normality (Note that 20 mg. % in serum is 21-5 mg. % in serum-water). It would probably be better to use some macromolecular substance not diffusible through cellophane, such as dextran, gum acacia, or even plasma protein, but we have not yet been able to do this.
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 30 ADJUVANT THERAPY The patient is, if time permits, premedicated with amidopyrine (06 grammes six-hourly for twenty-four hours) to guard against rigors. These are probably due to bacterial pyrogen produced on moist rubber tubing allowed (after vigorous cleaning in soda, hydrochloric acid and tap water) to lie around for an hour before autoclaving; this is a point not usually appreciated, but one very difficult always to eliminate. Sedation is accomplished with pentothal 0-2 gramme, nembutal or sodium gardenal 3 grammes repeated as necessary. Penicillin is given as a routine, and calcium gluconate injections are necessary since the bath water contains only such small amount of calcium as is contributed by the tap water (and varies thus from place to place). We have also added to the circulating blood such substances as thiamine and ascorbic acid, since such substances may be lost into the bath water. The body store of various other "threshold" substances, normally reabsorbed by the kidney, such as amino-acids, may also become depleted, but we have not yet been able to recognize any such effects clinically.
In the after-period we endeavour to maintain an intake of 2,000 calories, since various people, including, recently, Professor Borst of Amsterdam, have emphasized the nitrogensparing powers of a high calorie intake. He gives a mixture of 200 grammes butter and 200 grammes sugar daily, a teaspoonful of which, given iced, is quite palatable; 400 grammes, however, is distinctly tedious, our patients tell us, however disguised, and it needs a patient and persuasive nurse and a co-operative and non-vomiting patient to take it. With such an intake, body protein, normally broken down on low calorie intakes to provide calories, is spared; instead of producing 10 grammes N./day (that is, 20 grammes urea and equivalent to a daily blood urea rise of 40 mg. % in a 65 kg. man or a urine output of 2 litres at the usual maximal pathological urea concentration of 1 gramme Y.) the body produces a mere 2 grammes N2 (equivalent to 4 grammes urea). This means that a patient with no kidneys should last five times as long, since the substances producing uraemic death such as potassium, &c., come almost all from endogenous protein breakdown. We had also thought to increase tubular regeneration with testosterone, and have given it, but have had no chance to evaluate results. Theoretically it should be of value in association with a protein-sparing diet.
OTHR APPLICATIONS Dialysis is a method obviously applicable to other intoxications or states of severe electrolyte imbalance. We have dialysed a suicidal patient aged 72 with aspirin poisoning and congestive heart failure. There was improvement following removal of 5 grammes of salicylic acid in the bath water,, bringing the blood level from, 31 to 21 mg. % and the CO2 (C.P.) from 35 to 43 ml. %. It is hoped to treat more such cases.
While the clinical value of this new weapon will always be its life-saving capacity, its experimental use in animals will be intensely interesting because of one's ability with it to alter the whole internal environment of the body cells at will. There is obviously room for a great deal of improvement; Alwall's dialyser (1947) seems a step in the right direction. We have a great deal more to learn about its effective operation and about its usefulness relative to peritoneal dialysis and dietary measures.
Teamwork is essential for successful operations of this kind and we acknowledge with gratitude the help of Dr. Lennox Eales in the early stages, and of Dr. Graham Bull in the recent cases, of Mr. John Manders, Miss Patricia Burrows and others who from time to time have been co-opted.
